
H&I Subcommittee Meeting 

December 2, 2023 

Time started: 10:16 a.m. 

Serenity Prayer 

Twelve traditions: Stephanie B. 

Twelve concepts: Ray P. 

Service prayer: Lauren R. 

Concept 10 & Tradition 10: Kevin L. 

Members in attendance: Darby B., John D., Josie H., Gabby I., Stephanie B., Vickie N., Kevin L., 
Lauren R., Aaron S., Trent C., Mike C., Tyla C., Nicole S., Shelby, Joe W., Ray P., Barbara S. 

Chair: Darby B. 

Vice chair: John D. 

Secretary: Josie H. 

Minutes: Approved 

 Prior month’s minutes approved 

 Facility coordinators should be taking attendance at panels to be able to have data 

for the addicts that we are of service to  

 Concern with having subcommittee meeting into the month rather than 

before the month starts 

 Report for Royal Detox: 25 for the month 

 Stephanie suggested that the facility coordinators be the ones to stock IP 

racks; will start with that next month; John will reach out to coordinators 

and ask them to keep inventory 

 H&I calendar on google: John will give password to Josie; Josie will update people on 

Whatsapp; we will add everyone’s email to the Google doc so it sends out an email when it 

is updated; will confirm commitments for the week to ensure that all scheduled panels have 

enough panel members 

 Updates need to be made to willing member list, print out current list and pass 

around at area and ask that if info needs to be added/removed that member 

contact H&I subcommittee member to do so 

 Dress code discussion:  No flip flops or booty shorts; have people check guidelines 

 Badging for juvie: Application on yavapaina.org; John will give overview at 

next meeting 

 Our guidelines state that we should not be giving out our numbers to clients in 

treatment; however, the Concepts state that the authority of service 

committees rests with NA groups; suggestion to continue to give out the hotline 

number 

 This issue was debated for a long while. John will bring this up at the next Area 

meeting.  

 Make meetings the last Saturday of the month in 2024 except for January; next 

meeting will be January 6th at 10 a.m.; location TBD 

 

Meeting adjourned: 11:24 a.m. 

 


